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EXCELSIOR DRUG STORE. 
ESTABLISHED IN 1SG9. 

Purdy & Brecht, 

holesale and Retail Druggists. 

ooks and Stationery, Gold Pens 

SCHOOL S-CTIFrFlLXES, 

?ll Paper and Ceiling Decorations. 

JSTSpecial attention giveu this liine. a?i 

io, a Fine tine 
—OF -
ci'tijEit jta Li PURDY & BRECHT, Yankton. 

TO. B. VALENTINE 
Contractor and Builder, 

[1(1 VVhOlfisjillO: J111 <1 TJ,{*t,ail dealer in BBIOK, LIME. CEMENT. 
™ ,,r™ '*uu Xwv?I/all srucoo, PLASTKBINQ HAIR, FIBIJ 
"Rand CLAY, SEWER PIPE, &o. 

I keep tlie very best qualities and guarantee that I will 

sell cheaper than any other house^n Dakota. 

C3TMail orders promptly lilted. fiPB 

V jocl- B- T7" alentln©. 

WaOliKSlLK LIQUORS HMD CIQAK8. 

ESTABLISHED 1870. 

idler & Ohlman 
Destillers jAgents and Wholesale dealers in 

ntucky and Domestic Whiskies. 
Liquors and Wines. 

flw. 

1F \T 3111 f l ri C*.i CfCk --Varying in prioe from $12.00 to $100.00 per thoua-
, 1 . *S . and. We handle the products of the largest 
ketones in the.Uaitedijtatas and can satisfy the trade in every roaoeot. Oar principal 
i»r* wall aid favorably koowu throughout the northwest and',retailers will always meet 
QOOMS by selUng them* 

HE ARE GENERAL AGENTS IN DAKOTA FOR 

)h S Tahlitz's Brewing company, Milwaukee, Wis.; Dubeiser-Bresoh Brew-
ng jmoaoy, St. Loaia, Mo.; Ohesterman & Burrow's Bottling Works, 

LeMars, Iowa; Branswiak Billiard Tables, Ohioago, Illinois; 
proprietors of Yankton Steam Bottling Works of 

Schlitz's Milwaukee Beer. 

We are prepared to fill promptly any and all orders for goods in oar line and 
intee satisfaction both in quality and prioes. Send for oiroalars and price list 

ADLER & OHLMAN, Yankton. 

../J 

ut^d States. 

trade from U. S. Bonded 
SO, We oarry the lar-

without' any exception, in 

oods sold only at Wholesale. 

CARRiACE oil HARNESS MT'GCC. 

ttf* 

Every Buggy sold by the middleman hot several dollars added to the first 
price. We have no agents, but for 
twelve years havodealt with the con- 1 
suraer. WeBhlpanywherewltliprivl« 
lege of examining before buy
ing. Wepayfrelghtboth wnys If nntsaiisffcclory. Warrant 
everything for two years. One 

Srlce only. Our Platform 
prlng Wagon at 835 Jsaame 

her»g?llat%85« Top Buggies 
90| fine as usually sola for 
5, Our Haro<wsar«an Ne. 1 

Leather, Single, #101 to«_-
Ma l Farm Harness, ¥23.50. ,, 6 4-page Illustrated Catalog— 
•ddrqff, W. B. PRATT, Secretary* Elkhart* ladle 

NUMBER 152 
BAN Kg, 

$ 

Mill 

Furnisher ! 

t AUKS O. MoT AX President. 
W. H. McYAY, Cashier. 

First National Bank 
—OF-

YANKTON, - - DAKOTA 

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY. 

CAPITAL teo,cco< 

3CBPLUB 985,000 00 

ipondent** Chemical National Bank, 
Now York. Commercial National Bank, Chi
cago, Illinois. 

kB Sell Exohange on all ifce prinoipal oitles 
,if Europe. |y*Collections rooeive prompt 
attention. 

Yankton Bank. 

Edmunds, Hudson & Co, 

Bankers, Yankton. 

-Ijniljj ?4if] ga$u*tito 

We do a general Banking, Collection and 
Loan butinest, the tame a* National Bank*. 

Boy and sell exahange on the prinoipal oltiet 
of the United States and Europe. 

Special attention paid to oolleotions, and re
mitted for invariably on day of payment. 

Will loan money, pay taxes and sail rea 
estate for nan-residents, on favorable terms. 

EDMUNDS. HUDSON & CO. 

McKinney & Scougal, 

B  a ,  xl I s e r s  

Yankton, Dakota. 

-JUO A QKNEBAL BANKING BDBINEW 

IT pei 
Oolleotions promptly attended to. 

deposits. 

Domestic and ForeUrn Exohange ongat and 
Sold. 

Money to loan on Parm F^operty. long time 
Ten per oent. Interest, and No Commission, 

Municipal Securities, School Bonds, and 
Ooontv warrants Doopht on reasonable terms. 

Wilcox 

LumberCo 
Pine Lumber, 

Lath? Shingles, 

Posts, Sasli, Doors, 

Building Paper, 

Cement, Lime, 

Stucco, Hair, 

Mixed Paint, etc., 

At Lowest Market Prices. 
2u aiiu Muluorry StS. 

YANKTON DAKOT A 

Also, at LESTERTILLE. D. T. 

—New process— 
and gradual 
Rednction 

Mills, 
IRON 

PORCELAIN 

ROLLS. 
on or addr«ss, SA.H JiAUCHF.B, Merchants Hotel, Ymkton, I). T 

JOS. H. CAMPBELL, 

Machinist, Boiler Maker 
-AND-

MILLWRIGHT 

T?K PRKiiS AND DAKOTAIAS 
days every evening, excepting Bun-

TKBMS I»P SmisoniPTiON—By carriers, per 
*' °°! P« year, #12 00; by mail, per 

month, 81 cents; per year, 110 00. 

°ThfrHP^HS?1
AK^ "A.K0T"AN blook oorner of lhird and Capital streets. 

Telephone number 5. 

BOWEN & KINGBBUHY, Prop'trs. 

Republican Ticket 

For Delegate 

OSCAR 

in Congress—Territory 
Dakota: 

S. GIPFORD, 
of O&nton. 

of 

legislative Nominations—Sscond District. 
For the Council: 

E. Q. SMITH, of Yankton, 
F°r the House: 

P. A. MORRIS, of Hutcbinson. 
JACOB SUHNAIDT, of B utcbiusoQ 
J. P. WARD, of Tamer. 

Diana, Sauborn county, Dakota, has a 
new democratic postmaster in the person 
of Obaancey li. Stuart. 

It is still announced that the demo
cratic territorial central oommittee is 
about to enter npon a vigorous cam
paign and the $25,000 barrel continues 
to remain on exhibition. 

.Nebraska republicans, in their ourrent 
platform, promise to submit the ques-
tion of constitutional prohibition to a 
vote of the people. Nebraska is now 
operating under a high license law, but 
its republicans deem it their duty 'o 
take another step in advanoe. 

It is now given out that Cleveland did 
not take his ladies to liichmonci, in ao-
oordance with previous arrangements, 
beoause the RichmonditeB had arranged 
for a political tableau at Governor Lee's 
reception «>fh Jeff Davis' daughter 
standing alongside Cleveland's wife. 
The president weakened. 

\TANUFAOTOKK8 Engines, Boilers, Wind 
i-'-a. Mills, for Hour and grist purposes; Smoke 
stacks, Breeohings, Tasks, Mill Furnishings. 
Engine Furnishings, 

Drawings and tracings for machinery and 
heavy framing. 

t3r~Inventors' originals perfected. 

If your steam engine is wasteful in her steam 
by attaching my valve motion, X can make it 
just aa economical as the best Corliss engine 
made of those dimensions. 

JOS. H. CAMPBELL. 
Postoffioe box 784. Yankton, D. T. 

New Photograph Studio, 
JUST OPENED, 

Newly opposite the postoffioe in ^the Morris 
Blook, Yankton. D. T. 

|?YKBYBODY is invited to call and tee the 
lu pictures displayed. No trouble to show you 
what w. hav. and can do for her*. 

We gnarante. everything in our line, i 
••licit every variety of work, from copying to 
tholargMt sise portraits Ont door views, &o 

A. A. BOUNDS. Prop' 

Yankton County Nominations. 

For County Commissioners: 
1st district—OLE KJELDSETH. 
5th district—ANTON PEIFFER. 

For Register of Deeds: 
PETEU ROYEM. 
For County Clerk: 
CHRIS HAGE. 

For Treasurer: 
HERMAN ELLEUMAN. 

For Sheriff: 
FRED KINCEL. 

For Superintendent of Hohools; 
N. M. HILLS. 

For Assessor: 
E. H. DUNN. 
For Surveyor: 

ED. PALMER. 
For Coroner: 

S. B. MoGLUMPHY, M. D. 
For District Attorney: 

L B. FRENCH. 
For Probate Judge: 
L. CONGLETON. 

For Justices of the Peace: 
A. S. DUNNING, 
ANDREW SAGSTAD, 
J.E. HARDIN, 

For Constables: 
MATHIAS KLINKNER, 
OLE P. PEDERSON. 
JOHN ROBINSON, 
GEORGE BA0MANN. 

In their recent session at Riohmond 
the knights of labor adopted tbese reso
lutions : 

Resolved, That this general assembly 
appeals for meroy for the seven men of 
Chioago, who are condemned to be exe
cuted. 

Resolved, That while asking for meroy 
for the condemned men we are not in 
sympathy with action of anarchists, 
believing that peaoeful methods are the 
surest and best means of scouring neces
sary reforms. 

The Mitohell Republican seems to be 
getting around all right for Gifford 
again. For a whiie it looked as if it 
wanted to see either Day or Gifford 
elected, and wasn't particular which. 
The Press and Dakotaian is in some
what of the same boat.—Bhmarck Tri
bune. 

T h A Tfihnfifl ia ovi^antlo vnnninn — —- —— — «« » S«-«SM& 

Bhort of fighting material. Perhaps it iB 
trying to cover the conspiracy of the 
gang to wbiob it belongs to permit the 
republican ticket in the north to go by 
default. The election return0 will soon 
tell the story of Giffordism and anti 
Giffcrdiam. 

the warm friends the 
south Dakota. 

governor haB 

In the Methodist conference of north 
Dakota and the presbytery of the Dako
ta Presbyterian oburoh the laws of 
Dakota relative to divorce were sharply 
criticised. In the Methodist gathering 
a oommittee was appointed to consider 
the subject and its report embodies 
the following declaration: 

We are profoundly convinced that a 
jnst regard for the saoredness and in
violability of the marriage contract 
are essential to alt moral excellence and 
social prosperity, acd are assured in our 
own minds that a reformation of the 
Jpws of Dakota relating thereto, is a 
present and imperative necessity. 

The oonferenoe appointed a oom
mittee to draft a memorial to the next 
legislature asking for the modification of 
the divorce laws of the territory. 
Almost from the beginning of our 
territorial condition it has 
been a matter of notoriety that divorcen 
wore easily obtained in Dakota and 
during later years this condition of the 
statutes has brought to our cities many 
eastern visitors whose mission has been 
a release from uncomfortable marriage 
relations. Whether these laws are right 
or wrong is a proposition involving long 
argument and much aonvicaing testi
mony on either side. Mankiud will 
never oome to an agreement on the sub
ject and the coniiiot is as old as the mar
riage relation. There is doubtless much 
truth in the declaration of the Methodist 
ohuroh of Dakota and it begins the 
reformatory contest with excellent 
reasons for its course, 

The Canton Advocate, published at 
GiiTord'a home, does not express itself 
very affectionately concerning tte ter
ritorial oommittee created by the late 
Yankton convention. The Advooate says: 

Tue territorial republican oentral com
mittee is a delusion, a Bnare and a fail
ure. The democrats are aotively at work 
at Aberdeen in flooding ever;' school 
district in the great Dakota with cam
paign literature—while the wary Har
rison Allen is lying back quietly at Fa%o 
and allowing the republican organiza
tion to ran itself. As aiesult of this 
ine:oDsable inaotion on the part of our 
committee ohuirman there has bees a 
well organized bolt instituted agai ist 
the repub'ioan ticket in nearly every 
jounty in the soutli; and the cbunceB 
would be deoidedly favorable for the 
eleotion of a demoorat were it not for 
the fact of oar existing overwhelming 
republican majority. The unorganized 
oondition of the oou^rssbional campaign 
tends to create dissension and a lack of 
party organization in the various ounn-
ties, and on this accu nit more than any 
other can we dkect t Mamefor the 
independent tickets iu uimist every 
oounty. 

There has praotioally been no cam
paign and we are within two weeks 
of election. A spurt is now being made 
by the oentral committee in the Dorth. 
Judge Gifford has beau basy since the 
convention running a sort of independ
ent canvass—that is, independent of the 
oentral oommittee. Tb2s luck of effort 
upon the part of the oentral oommittee 
can hardly be attributed to incompeten
cy in its bead, for General Allen is a 
politician of experience iu the states. It 
is probably a fact that the convention 
blundered in the creation of its com
mittee and in plaoing it under control of 
the faotion whioh so persistently opposed 
the nomination cf Judge Gifford and 
yielded only when orushed under the 
weight of the opposition arrayed agaiuBt 
it. Very little sagaoity was displayed in 
placing suoh a weapon in the bands of 
Gifford's opponents. 

Cass oounty is the soene of Dakota's 
most vigorous looal political fight, the 
contestants being John D. Benton, 
democrat, and John Haggart, republi
can, and the prize the position of sheriff. 
At this writing both the gladiators are 
badly bespattered with the soil of the 
campaign. The Sioux Falls Press says 
Benton is fignriDg on future oontin-
geno:es. He is a friend cf Cleveland 
and was uresent when that gentleman, 
as sheriff, hung BOKO New Yorkers. The 
soene and Cleveland's subsequent career 
impressed him. He figures that if he 
can become sheriff of Caes oounty and 
hang Bomebody he may in the future 
be oome the bead of the nation. Haggart, 
on the other hand, has no presidential 
aspiratiouB and don't want to hang any
body. 

SINKING IN THE SEA. 

Tl»c ItcHel' IVevu!ling Hint l.ouiNinnn 
ami Te.vns ore dropping below 111© 
Water lievel. 
Beaumont, Tex., Oot. 20.—Nothing is 

talked of here exaept the unprecedented 
tidal flood around Sabine and ltB extra
ordinary results. Siuce ttio older resi
dents of this vicinity have gone over the 
ground and discovered what an immenfa" 
stretch ot country was submerged, they 
Lave advanoed another startling tbeoiy 
to uocouut for the deBtruotion at Sabine 
Pass and the remarkable inundation at 
•Joliuson's and 'i'ayloi'H Bayou. Without 
bem f fiven any soientitio reason the 
o!u lesidents have agieed that the Texas 
uud Louisiana ooast about the mouth of 
the Sabine river is gradually sinking, 
and they think it is onl j a matter of a 
few decades when the sea will olaim 
a lurge blice from both states. A gen
tleman who has lived on the ooast for 
fifty years makes the statement that up 
to the year 1870 no serious overflow 
oooured between Berwick bay, on the 
Louisiana ooast, and Galvestion bay. 
There was not even a tradition among 
the white settlers of any overflow during 
this period, extending book to the year 
1780, when the Louisiana coast in that 
vicinity was first settled. In 1867 the 
streets of Sabine were submerged by the 
tide for the first time. iSinoe its 
foundation in 1SC6 there have 
been eighteen disritrous overflows, 
throe of which occurred during the 
present year. This extraordinary in-
or^ ise in ereal foroeB and overflows since 
the year] GOO not only applies to the 
hundied-m'le strip of ooast contingent 
to the ftabine estuary, but applies with 
the same mathematical acouraoy to the 
entire Texan coast from Sabine to GM-
vehton theuoe to Indianola and Coi 
pus Cbristi, nearly down to Brownsv^'e.. 
at which latter point the storms sinra 
joCO have been If s sjvere than during 
tue preceding quarter of a century. 
O'd settieis who have oompiled (his 
data oannot aoconnt for the nominal 
increase except on the basis that the 
entire Texas coatt haB 6ubBided a foot 
or two since i860. 

The Orange Tribune, desoanting on 
this theory, suggests that the matter 
should be made the subject of Boientifio 
investigation and ou^ht to have 
thorough and immediate attention from 
the general government. The Tribune 
calls on the people of the first and Beo-
and cong.easional dieiriots of Texas to 
join with the district of West Louisiana 
and apply to the war ard navy depart
ments for a joint corps of oompetent 
engineers and scientists to establish the 
exact altitude of the ooast on both sides 
of Sabine for a distanoe of at least fifty 
miles inland. Snob a course, it deolares, 
wonld put at rent the feelings of anxiety 
caused by the now locally widespread 
belief that the Sut'Suo of tbo earth in 
this section is gradually sinking. 

THE CITY FISH MARKET 

Wholesale I Retail 
HANDLE Fresh Trout, White Fish and Cat
tish, Will send around on Wednes

days and Fridays and will deliver Fish at any 
tmn when ordered. OyBterB m season. Fruits 

of all descriptions. 
The public pationage is respectfully solicit

ed. Satin faotion guaranteed. Yours, respeot-
fully, M. P. DOWL1NO. 

The north Dakota Methodist oon 
ferenoe unanimously agreed to abstain 
from the use of tobaooo and declared 
itself for total abstinence irom strong 
drink. This was for example. Bat it 
went farther and declared that its ballots 
woald go to no party whiob does not 
declare itself in favor of the submission 
of the prohibitory issue to the suffrages 
of the people. Regarding the recent 
Sioux City tragedy the oonferenoe— 

Resolved,, That we look with horror 
upon the assassination of our oo-laborer, 
Rev. Geo. C. Haddoak, of Iowa, and be
lieving that the dastardly deed reveals 
the trae charaoter of the rum traffic, we 
plead for the speedy and oomplete exter
mination of this diabolical institution. 

An anonymoas letter is printed in the 
Bismarok Tribane, purporting to have 
been written at Madison, Lake oonnty, 
Dakota, which criticises Judge Gifford 
for his Lead City speeob, the same 
which Governor Pierce takes to himself. 
This letter, whioh the Tribane (always 
loyally for Gifford) prints in fall, olosee 
as follows: 

Governor Pierce has hosta of friends in 
sooth Dakota, who have also been warm 
friends and supporters of Mr. Gifford, 
bat this last aot of his will lose the re
publicans many votes in this region. 

It is safe to Bay that the author of thi» 
effusion was a oamp follower of the oapi-
tal commission and owns real estate in 
Bismarok. Those fellows are about all 

The late Yankton oounty repnblioan 
convention is criticised beoause it omit
ted to plaoe soldiers upon its ticket. 
It is argued that the soldier element 
represents a ooupls of hundred votes in 
this oounty, largely republican, and that 
as an element it is entitled to recogni
tion because of this. The truth is that 
the soldiers of Yankton county, as a 
class, are very poor politicians and the 
element of good poiitiCinus which con
trols affaire politioal has little use for a 
poor politican. Their standard of excel
lence is a c.ipaoity to work at and be
fore the primaries. There is little senti
ment in the controlling element and if 
it affeots anything relative to the boys 
who once went out to fight it is a quiet 
sneer at any political pretensions they 
may ba aooused of. So far as we have 
opportunity to jadge the ex-soldier 
makes no olaims, He quietly attbnds to 
his own affairs and let3 the world 
wag along as it will. He 
would aooept a position of honor and 
profit if tendered,, frat is never found 
as a soldier, in the fore front 
of politioal oarnage. His battles were 
fought years ago, when it required 
something more sublime than the 
ocarage of a politician to faoe the issue, 
and he is now npon the retired list. He 
remembers, of course, in the dayis when 
sulphurous olouds shadowed the sun of 
hope and its struggling rays glinted 
along their lines of glistening steel that 
the grey heads said to them, "God bless 
yoa boys—waen yon oome home the 
world is yoars and all it contains.*' Bat 
the grey head has gone to his last rest' 
ing plaoe and his progeny knows not the 
promise of the sire, given amid the 
sanguinary experiences of a nation 
whioh has since washed away its blood 
spots and covered its wounds. The day 
for suoh sentimentality has fled. The 
danger has gone into the dim past. The 
soldier has oeased to look npon hit <jer 
vioss as a matter of present impart. His 
recollections are dear to him and he 
cherishes them, bat makes no itsue 
thereof. The modesty of the true soldier, 
who finds himseif fading oot of party 
consideration, impels this course, 

Don't Experiment. 
Yon oannot afford to waste time m 

experiuieutiug when your lungs are in 
danger. OoiiHumption always seems at 
first, only a cold. Do not let any dealer 
impose upon yon with some cheap imi
tation of Dr. King's New Disoovery for 
oonsnmption, coughs and colds, but be 
sure yoa get the genaino. Beoause he 
oan make more profit he can tell you be 
has something just as good, or just the 
same. Don't be deceived, but insist 
upon getting Dr. King's New Disoovery, 
whioh is guarantee d to give relief in all 
throat, lung and cheat affeotions. Trial 
bottles free at Pardy & Breoht's Drug 
store, Third street. 

Wm. M. Powers, 

XjI'T7*er3r, 

Feed and Sale Stable 

Opposite Morrison Hotel, 

CAPITAL BTBEKT, YANKTON, D. T. 

Agent for Columbus lluggy 

Change of Base. 

Yankton Omnibus 
-AND 

Transfer Line. 
Livery, Feed and aale stable in conneetion. 

KTOTIGR to my friendu and patrons: X have 
removed my Livery ntook and 'Bus line 

from the Bradley barn on Walnut Btreet to the 
Hefner barn, or the Yankton Auotion Market 
en Capitol street, where all business in my line 
will receive my best attention. 

Calls oan be left at my residence on Walnut 
street, or at the Morrison Honne. Telephone 
61 and 90. M. B. DBOA&IP. 

Supreme Court Reports. 
Volumes one and two, 

Dakota .Reports! 

$5.00 PER VOLUME. 

Address, BOWEN k KINGSBURY 

Yankton. Dakota. 

W. L. DOW, 

Edmison Bl«ck, 8Ioux Ftlli 

OLAN8, specifications and general snperin 
ianriAno* work at rA»onable price* 

Session Laws '85 

Authorized Edition. 

Saved His Life. 
• *n T • U/ilpAVonn A! UAMA >. T* iiWAOVM) VI AAViDO VOTO| 

Ky., says he was, for many years, badly 
afflicted with phthiBio, also diabetes; the 
pains were almost nnendurable and 
would sometimes almost throw him into 
convulsions. He ti ed Eleotno Bitters 
and got relief from first bottle and after 
taking six bottles, wi i entirely cured, 
and had gained in flesh eighteen 
pounds. Says he positively believes be 
would have died, had it not been for the 
relief afforded by Eleotno Bitters. Sold 
at &0o a bottle by Pardy & Brecbt. 

Shot and Killed His Brother. 
Cheyenne,Wyo.,Oot. 21—Aprivate dis-

patoh just reoeived here states that J. 8 
Kerr, ex-speaker of the Wyoming house 
of representatives, this morning shot and 
killed his brother at their ranoh. The 
details are meagre, bat it is understood 
that it. is a oase of orime. The Kerr 
brottiers have a butcher shop in Carbon, 
Carbon county, Wyo., and a stock ranoh 
near the same plaoe. The firm was boy
cotted last winter by the knights of 
labor on account of certain aotions of 
Speaker Kerr in the honse of represen
tatives. 

scorrs EMULSION OF PURE 

God Liver Oil with Hypophogphitet, for 
Lung Troublei and Wanting Diseases. 

Dr.' J. Simonaud, New Orleans, La, 
says: "SCOLJ'S Emulsion is the finest prepara
tion, of the kind ever brought to my netioe. In 
affeotions of the lungs and other waisting dis
eases, we may consider it our most reliable 
agent. In a periecly elegant and agreeabl. 
form." 

Bue.klen'a Arnica salve. 
The best Salve in the world for Outs, 

Braises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains 
Coras, and all Skin Eruptions, and pos
itively cures Piles, or no pay required. It 
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or 
monOT refunded. Price 25 cents per box.. 
For Sale by the Excelsior Drug Store of 
Purdy & Brecht. 

T'HE CONTBAOT for printing. tho Session 
x Laws of Dakota for 1885 was awarded to 

Bowen St Kingsbury of the Press and Dako-
..J L.... .JH! __ ™UI!-»- _ J 1 II wwu, buu uviiw vuc wiwuu yuuiiBiieu ujr uicui •• 

is tho ONLY ADTHOBIZED EDITION. We 

now havo in stook over 

ONE THOUSAND VOLUMES 1 

of the book and have been supplying them in 

all parts of the oountry, 

HT"All orders for Session Laws promptly 

filled by BOWED St KINGS BUBS, 

Feb. 4,188G. kankton. Dakota. 

a, "w s 

D a k o t a! 
We oan fnrnirh the Session Laws 

of Dakota for the yean 

1879,1881 and 1883. 

Address, BOWEN & KINGSBURY, 

Yankton . Dakota. 

H. E. BUELL 
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Fruits, Confectionary and 
Cigars, Notions, Fancy 

Groceries, Toilet 
Goods, Station-
, ary and Per

fumes, 

S'V* X 

DOUGLAS AVENUE , YANKTON, D. T 
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